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A B S T R A C T
We demonstrate how micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) can be a powerful tool for describing
internal and external morphological changes in Calliphora vicina (Diptera: Calliphoridae) during
metamorphosis. Pupae were sampled during the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th quarter of development after the
onset of pupariation at 23 8C, and placed directly into 80% ethanol for preservation. In order to ﬁnd the
optimal contrast, four batches of pupae were treated differently: batch one was stained in 0.5 M aqueous
iodine for 1 day; two for 7 days; three was tagged with a radiopaque dye; four was left unstained
(control). Pupae stained for 7 d in iodine resulted in the best contrast micro-CT scans. The scans were of
sufﬁciently high spatial resolution (17.2 mm) to visualise the internal morphology of developing pharate
adults at all four ages. A combination of external and internal morphological characters was shown to
have the potential to estimate the age of blowﬂy pupae with a higher degree of accuracy and precision
than using external morphological characters alone. Age speciﬁc developmental characters are
described. The technique could be used as a measure to estimate a minimum post-mortem interval in
cases of suspicious death where pupae are the oldest stages of insect evidence collected.
 2012 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. 
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Forensic entomology interprets insect evidence to estimate a
minimum time since death, or minimum post-mortem interval
(PMImin), in cases of suspicious death, e.g. homicide and suicide [1].
Blowﬂies are the primary species used to estimate PMImin because
they are ubiquitous and are commonly the ﬁrst to colonise a body
[2]. The duration of development of the oldest immature stage
found on the body, or at the crime scene, is used to calculate the
PMImin [1]. Blowﬂy immatures pass through three main develop-
mental stages namely, egg, larval and pupal1 stages, which make
up between 3–7%, 25–57% and 35–69% of the total duration of
development, respectively [2]. As a consequence, much of the* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 020 7942 5770; fax: +44 020 7942 5501.
E-mail addresses: c.richards@nhm.ac.uk, cam.richards@gmail.com
(C.S. Richards).
1 Although the development stage here termed ‘pupa’ is, in reality, the pharate
adult, the term pupa is retained here since the term has gained wide use in forensic
entomology, and we feel that attempts to replace it with the anatomical and
evolutionary correct term within a forensic context will cause unnecessary
confusion.
0379-0738  2012 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. 
doi:10.1016/j.forsciint.2012.03.012
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.literature on the development of blowﬂies focuses on the larval
and pupal stages.
Recording the duration of development of the larval period is
primarily achieved by measuring larval size, e.g. length or weight,
and larval moult or instar, 1st, 2nd and 3rd instar. These
quantitative measures of age are relatively easy to model in
relation to time, e.g. in an isomorphen diagram [3], and provide an
adequately high temporal resolution to calculate a PMImin. But, the
temporal resolution of the pupal stage is severely limited, as most
studies only record some measure (e.g. minimum, mean, maxi-
mum time) of the beginning and end of pupariation [4].
There are several methods that have been used to study the
development of the pupal stage in more detail, in an attempt to
reﬁne estimates of PMImin. Traditional methods focus on morphol-
ogy to measure the development of pupae, by identifying and
describing distinct external cuticular markers during develop-
ment. Greenberg [2] described eleven distinct ‘‘stage-events’’
during pupal development of the forensically important blowﬂy,
Phormia regina, from ‘Prepupa’ to ‘Eclosion’. This method is
relatively easy and quick to do. The puparial case of dead pupae
(killed either in 80% ethanol, or boiled or steamed) is removed, and
the pupal specimen is examined, under a light microscope, for
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have been achieved using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) [5],
which have the potential to improve the level of temporal
resolution when calculating the age of blowﬂy pupae. However,
other recent studies [6,7] indicate that more work is needed to
make this method easy and reliable when estimating PMImin
accurately.
Traditional methods also extend to the use of histology, which
focuses on internal morphological changes at a cellular level during
metamorphosis, and uses these as a measure of age. Levy and Bautz
[8] illustrate the potential of this method by studying the
structural changes in salivary glands of larval cells in Calliphora
vicina during pupariation. Barritt and Birt [9] provide a compre-
hensive description of the morphological changes, at the cellular
level, that take place during metamorphosis in Lucilia cuprina, in
relation to time at 30 8C, using histology. However, the most
comprehensive study of blowﬂy development is still Lowne’s
seminal work from more than a century ago [10,11].
These traditional approaches have the potential to offer very
high spatial resolution, which offers high quality, qualitative data.
But these qualitative measurements limit the available statistical
models used to analyse these data. Therefore, analyses are more
subjective than objective, and can incur a higher level of error than
other, more modern, approaches such as biochemistry, e.g.
hydrocarbons [12,13], hormone levels, e.g. ecdysteriods [14],
and molecular techniques [15,16].
The ability to describe morphological and anatomical changes,
in increasing detail, during metamorphosis relies on new
technologies. Micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) is one such
technology that has been shown to facilitate detailed descriptions
of insect anatomy [17]. In this paper we present evidence to
support the use of micro-CT as a viable tool to describe the internal
anatomical changes that take place during metamorphosis of
blowﬂy pupae. We also demonstrate that virtual reconstructions of
external morphology of the pharate adult are possible using
designated software and compare these results to traditional
dissections. In particular, we outline the advantages and dis-
advantages of the practical application of micro-CT scanning in
forensic entomology and demonstrate how this technique could be
used to estimate PMImin.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Laboratory culture
Adult Calliphora vicina were collected in the wildlife garden of the Natural
History Museum, London (5182904300N: 0081003200W) using a modiﬁed Redtop1 ﬂy
trap (Miller Methods, Pretoria) to start a laboratory culture. The culture was
maintained at 23 8C (2 8C) under a lighting cycle of 18:6 h (light:dark). This lighting
cycle was employed to prevent the experimental population from entering diapause as
post-feeding larvae [18]. Flies were fed milk powder, sugar and water ad libitum for 2
weeks, and were then provided with 2–4 ml of blood each day for one week. After this
the culture was provided with a 250 g pork chop as an oviposition medium; the next
day, numerous eggs were found on the periphery of the pork chop.
2.2. Sampling of pupae
The pork chop, with egg batches, was removed from the cage containing the ﬂy
culture and placed on a 15 cm  9 cm plastic card. This was then placed in a plastic
tub (17.5 cm  13.5 cm  9 cm) containing autoclaved soil approximately 3 cm
deep. The egg batches were allowed to hatch and the larvae were allowed to feed,
until they entered the wandering phase. Once the majority of the larvae migrated
into the soil, the soil was sifted and any pre-pupae and pupae were removed and
discarded (n = 4). The remaining larvae (n = 184) were placed back into the (now
empty) plastic tub and covered with 1 cm of soil and a new 15 cm  9 cm plastic
card, and placed on a bench in the laboratory (23 8C (2 8C)). These larvae were
checked for pupariation after 12 h and a selection of 20 darkened pupae were placed in
a separate pot containing 3 cm of soil and were used for the experiment. This ensured
that all pupae used in the experiment were of similar age. Four pupae were removed
during the ﬁrst (series 1: 24 h), second (series 2: 96 h), third (series 3: 168 h) and fourth
(series 4: 240 h) quarter of development, and placed directly into 80% ethanol for
preservation. The non-sampled specimens emerged from pupae within 24 h of the lastsample, and Series 4 were thus in the ﬁnal stages of development before adult
emergence.
Due to the relatively low sampling resolution and the inconstant developmental
temperature, sample times were categorised into broad developmental quarters
rather than speciﬁc hourly ages. Because the primary aim of this study was to
explore the potential use of micro-CT scanning in aging blowﬂy pupae, a precise
sampling resolution and developmental temperature were not considered critical.
2.3. Specimen staining
Since micro-CT scanning of unstained insect tissue in a non-phase contrast
scanner can result in low-contrast images [e.g. 19], two specimens from each batch
were stained in 0.5 M iodine in an aqueous solution before scanning following
unpublished results by Schwyn et al. (in prep.): each specimen was placed in a
micro vial containing an aqueous 0.5 M iodine solution for the preferred amount of
time. Penetration of iodine was not enhanced in any way (e.g. by perforating the
puparium). To assess the effect of short time vs. long time staining one specimen
from each batch was left in the iodine solution for 1 day and one was left for 7 days.
After staining, each specimen was washed in 70% ethanol, before being stored in
clean 70% ethanol. One full batch of specimens (stained and unstained) was scanned
together to judge the optimal staining time. One optimally stained specimen from
each batch was subsequently scanned individually with optimal resolution and
scan settings (see section below for details).
2.4. Micro-CT scanning
Each pupa was mounted in a plastic drinks straw with 70% ethanol and scanned
in a Nikon Metrology HMX ST 225 system using a reﬂection molybdenum target.
Exposure was set to 500 ms whilst voltage (80 kV) and current (50–100 mA)
were tailored for each scan based on pupa size and density, to obtain maximum
signal to noise ratio and optimal contrast. The resulting projections were
reconstructed using CT-Pro 2.1 (Nikon Metrology, Tring, UK) with manual centre
of rotation and noise reduction level 2 [following 20]. Voxel size was 6.8 mm giving
an effective spatial resolution of 17.2 mm. Reconstructed slice stacks were
visualised and rendered using VG Studio Max 2.1 (Volume Graphics GmbH,
Heidelberg, Germany) [see 21] and virtual section stacks in the three principal
planes (horizontal, sagittal and cross) were exported in the JPG format and used for
the ﬁgures presented here. The full ﬁgure plates are available at MorphBank (http://
www.morphbank.net/) (References numbers: 791995 (Fig. 1); 791998 (Fig. 2)–
792006 (Fig. 10)).
2.5. Dissections of pupae for external morphological examination
The pupal case of an unstained pupa from each series (1, 2, 3 and 4) was removed
with a surgical blade and ﬁne forceps, in a cavity block ﬁlled with 80% ethanol. The
dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces of each pupa were photographed with a Canon
EOS 550D digital camera under a light microscope (Leica MZ125) at up to 20
magniﬁcation, and the development of external morphological features was
assessed and described. In order to examine the effect of the staining on the
visibility of external morphology, pupae from series 2 and 4, stained for 7 d, were
dissected and compared to the unstained specimens of identical ages. Nomencla-
ture for both internal and external morphology and anatomy follows Lowne
[10,11,23,24].
2.6. Virtual 3D pupae
The micro-CT cross-sectional series of the series 4 scans were reconstructed as
3D models using SPIERS Edit (part of the SPIERS software package) [25]. The
external cuticular surface of the pharate adult was reconstructed using a single
mask layer following the authors’ instructions. For the reconstruction, bin XY and
bin Z were set to 2, all other settings were left as default. The reconstruction was
exported to SPIERS View (part of the SPIERS software package) for analyses.
2.7. Aging of pupae
Aging of pupae was based on a combination of the external and internal
morphological markers derived from light microscope images of pupae dissections
and micro-CT scans, respectively.
3. Results
3.1. Comparisons between unstained vs. stained specimens
Direct comparisons of external morphology between unstained
and stained pharate adults from series 2 and 4, respectively, are
shown in Fig. 1. The abdominal segmentation, abdominal bristles,
and thoracic bristles are equally clear in both stained and unstained
specimens (Figs. 1A, 2). But the antennae and, particularly, the
Fig. 1. Pharate adults removed from puparium. A–C, series 1; D–F, series 2; G–I, series 3; J–L, series 4. A, D, G, J, dorsal view; B, E, H, K, lateral view; C, F, I, L, ventral view.
Abbreviations: AB = abdominal bristles; AS = abdominal segmentation; An = antenna; Co = costa; E = eye; EM = external mouthparts; L = leg; La = labrum; Oc = ocelli;
PC = pupa cuticle; TB = thoracic bristles; VB = vertical bristles; W = wing.
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unstained specimens than in the stained specimens (Figs. 1B, 2). All
characters of the specimens from series 4 are equally distinguishable
for both unstained and stained specimens (Fig. 1C–D, G–H). Due to
exposure difﬁculties with both series 4 samples, these images
(Fig. 1C–D, G–H) were subjected to post processing shadow-
highlight adjustments in Adobe Photoshop.
3.2. Optimal staining conditions
The control samples and those tagged with radio-opaque dye
revealed very low detailed scans with very few distinguishable
morphological features for all series (results not shown). The
pupae stained for 1 d in iodine revealed some morphological
features (results not shown), but those stained for 7 d yielded the
highest differentiation between tissue types in all series (1–4) and
were therefore used to describe internal morphological characters
of each pupae age.3.3. Age speciﬁc morphological characters
3.3.1. Series 1 (ﬁrst quarter of development)
3.3.1.1. External morphology (Table 1; Fig. 3A–C). Three main body
regions (head, thorax and abdomen) differentiated and easily
recognisable. Wings and legs recognisable, and the segmentation of
the legs and tarsi can be distinguished. Eyes and outer mouthparts
are just discernable. No melanisation has yet taken place (the dark
areas in Fig. 1 are due to slight decomposition as the puparia were
placed directly into ethanol without hot water killing).
3.3.1.2. Internal anatomy (Table 2; Figs. 2A–C; 4A–E; 5A–D; 6A–C;
7A–C; 8A–C; 9A–C). Three body regions, legs and wings all visible.
Adult cuticle differentiated, but entirely covered by the pupa
cuticle and matrix between the two cuticle layers (Figs. 3A; 6C; 7A;
8A). Internal divisions of the body regions very limited. Antennae
and outer mouthparts visible (Figs. 2A; 8A, C). Whole body, in
Fig. 2. Comparisons between unstained (control) specimens and specimens that were stained for 7 d in iodine with key characters labelled. (A–D) Unstained specimens; A–B,
series 2; C–D, series 4; (E–H) stained specimens; E–F, series 2; G–H, series 4.
Table 1
Chronology of the development of external structures diagnostic for the four age groups of Calliphora vicina examined in the study.
Series Legs and wings visible Costa melanised Tarsi melanised TB visible Setae melanised App. melanised Eyes coloured Labrum fully melanised
1 X X – – – – – –
2 X X X X – – – –
3 X X X X X X X –
4 X X X X X X X X
Table 2
Chronology of the development of internal structures diagnostic for the four age groups of Calliphora vicina examined in the study sorted according to body region.
Head Cells
between
ACu & PC
Antenna
visible
Medulla
visible
Central
brain
visible
Lobula and
lobular plate
visible
Subeosophagal
ganglion visible
Internal MP
w/muscles
Ptilimum
developed
ON
development
ventral
ON
dorsal
Fat
bodies
Series 1 x x x – – – – – – – –
Series 2 – x x x – – – – – – –
Series 3 – x x x x x x x x – –
Series 4 – x x x x x x x x x x
Thorax musculature Dorso-ventral ﬂight muscles Longitudinal ﬂight muscles
Series 1 One pair, very weakly developed, dorso-anteriorly Very weakly developed, a few short ﬁbres dorso-centrally
Series 2 3–4 pairs, not attached to cuticle, but almost full length Two narrow ﬁbre bundles, not attached, approximately 2/3 of ﬁnal length
Series 3 Attached dorsally and ventrally. Not fully developed in width Attached anteriorly and posteriorly. Not fully developed in width
Series 4 Fully developed Fully developed
Body Legs present Wings
present
Archenteron
present
Leg
w/muscles
IsM in
Abdomen
Rectum w/anal papillae
and meconium
Adult fat bodies
in abdomen
Series 1 x x x – – – –
Series 2 x x x – – – –
Series 3 x x x x x – –
Series 4 x x – x x x x
Overall Ext. mouthparts
visible
Alimentary canal
through body
H-T boundary
visible
H-T boundary
well developed
A-T boundary
visible
A-T boundary
well developed
Series 1 x – x – – –
Series 2 x x x x x –
Series 3 x x x x x x
Series 4 x x x x x x
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Fig. 3. Micro-CT based virtual cross sections of the anterior and central part of the pupae, most anterior sections are at the top of the page. A–E, series 1; F–J, series 2; K–O,
series 3; P–T, series 4. Abbreviations not previously listed: AC = alimentary canal; ACu = adult cuticle; Ar = archenteron; B = bristles; Br = brain; DvM = dorso-ventral ﬂight
muscles; FB = fat bodies; IM = internal mouthparts; LG = lamina ganglionaris; LM = longitudinal ﬂight muscles; Lo = lobula; LP = lobular plate; Me = medulla;
Om = ommatidia; ON = optical nerves; Pt = ptilinum; SG = subeosophagal ganglion. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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of the brain are visible (Figs. 4B; 7B). Anterior dorso-ventral
ﬂight muscles and dorsal longitudinal ﬂight muscles just
differentiated (Figs. 4D; 6A–B; 9C). Halteres are visible under
the general wing development (Fig. 7A). Segmentation of the legs
can be recognised (Fig. 8C). The archenteron is large and positioned
in thorax and anterior section of the abdomen (Figs. 2A–C; 4D–E;
5A–B; 6B–C; 7B–C).3.3.2. Series 2 (second quarter of development)
3.3.2.1. External morphology (Table 1; Fig. 3D–F). Segmentation of
legs more obvious than in the previous stage. Segmentation of the
abdomen just visible. The legs have become variously melanised
with the three terminal segments of the hind leg tarsi and right
foreleg tarsus almost completely melanised. Wings further
developed with costa clearly discernable, as are the dorsal thoracic
Fig. 4. Micro-CT based virtual cross sections of the posterior part of the pupae, most anterior sections are at the top of the page. A–D, series 1; E–H, series 2; I–L, series 3; M–P,
series 4. Abbreviations not previously listed: IsM = inter-segmental muscles; M = meconium; Rc = rectum; RP = rectal papillae. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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antennae just perceptible.
3.3.2.2. Internal anatomy (Table 2; Figs. 2D–F; 4F–J; 5E–H; 6D–F; 7D–
F; 8D–F; 9D–F). Outer eye regions deﬁned (Fig. 7E). Lamina
ganglionaris is differentiated, recognisable as a crescent between
the medulla and the outer body wall (Figs. 4G; 9E). The overall
shape of the brain has been laid out (Figs. 4G; 7D–E). Division
between head and thorax more developed than in series 1 (Figs. 6F;
7D). Flight muscles further developed: longitudinal muscles still
mainly dorsal, but running almost the entire length of the thorax
(Figs. 2D, F; 4H–I; 6E–F); and several dorso-ventral muscle pairs
present (Figs. 4H–I; 7D; 9F). Alimentary canal presents as a groove
running the entire length of the specimen (Fig. 2E). Archenteron
positioned further caudate in posterior part of the thorax and
anterior half of the abdomen (Figs. 2D–E; 4J; 5E–F; 6E–F; 7D).
3.3.3. Series 3 (third quarter of development)
3.3.3.1. External morphology (Table 1; Fig. 3G–I). Appears almost
fully developed with melanisation and coloration almost complete.Abdomen clearly segmented with numerous setae. Legs and wings
almost fully developed. Dorsal thoracic setae well developed and
melanised. Eyes completely developed and fully coloured. Ocelli
and antennae well developed. Vertical-, fronto- and subcranial
setae developed and melanised. Antennae well developed and
somewhat melanised. Outer mouthparts well developed and
somewhat melanised. All legs, wings and head structures are still
surrounded by pupa epidermis.
3.3.3.2. Internal anatomy (Table 2; Figs. 2G–I; 4K–O; 5I–L; 6G–I; 7G–
I; 8G–I; 9G–I). Ommatidia well developed along the entire outer
edge of the eye region (Figs. 3L; 6G–I; 8G–H), but optical nerves
only developed ventrally (Fig. 4L). Brain developed and differenti-
ated with different regions including medulla, lobula, the lobular
plate and the subeosophagal ganlion recognisable (Figs. 4L; 7G–H).
Ptilinum well developed, occupying most of the ventral part of the
head (Figs. 2G–H; 4L; 7H–I; 8G; 9I): ptilinal sac and muscles cannot
be distinguished by micro-CT. Division between head and thorax
well deﬁned (Figs. 6I; 7G–I). Thoracic and abdominal bristles
visible (Figs. 4O; 6H). Longitudinal and dorso-ventral ﬂight
musculature well developed, but not yet to full size (Figs. 2G, I;
Fig. 5. Micro-CT based virtual horizontal sections of the dorsal part of the pupae, most dorsal sections are at the top of the page. A–C, series 1; D–F, series 2; G–I, series 3; J–L,
series 4. Abbreviations not previously listed: A-T = abdomen–thorax division; H-T = head–thorax division. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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apparent (Figs. 8G–H; 9H–I). Division between thorax and
abdomen well developed (Figs. 6H–I; 7G, I). Archenteron moved
to posterior half of abdomen, connected to anal/rectal region
(Figs. 2G–H; 5K; 6I; 7G–H). Some intersegmental muscles
recognisable in the abdomen (Fig. 5I–J). Abdominal tissue was
otherwise undifferentiated.
3.3.4. Series 4 (fourth quarter of development)
3.3.4.1. External morphology (Table 1; Fig. 3J–L). Fully developed.
Mouth parts (including labrum) and antennae were fully
melanised. Legs, wings and head were generally devoid of pupa
epidermis, but traces remain around the eyes and frons.
3.3.4.2. Internal anatomy (Table 2; Figs. 1J–L; 4P–T; 5M–P; 6J–L; 7J–L;
8J–L; 9J–L). Eyes developed and ommatidia fully connected to thebrain by the optical nerves. Fat bodies are present in the head lumen.
Thoracic musculature fully developed and occupying almost the entire
thorax. Alimentary canal well developed with several cylindrical
tubes, which likely represent the gastric caecum. Archenteron
modiﬁed into rectum and ﬁlled with mechonium. Rectal papillae
developed. Both internal and external longitudinal intersegmental
muscles well developed. Abdomen ﬁlled with fat bodies.
3.4. Organ systems of particular use for determining the age of blowﬂy
pupae
External and internal changes that appear particularly useful
for determining pupa development to the temporal resolution
examined here are presented in Tables 1 and 2 in a manner that
should make age determination relatively fast and simple.
Particularly important internal character systems are discussed
in detail below.
Fig. 6. Micro-CT based virtual horizontal sections of the medial part of the pupae, most dorsal sections are at the top of the page. A–C, series 1; D–F, series 2; G–I, series 3; J–L,
series 4. Abbreviation not previously listed: H = halter; LoC = lobula complex (lobula and lobula plate combined). Scale bars = 1 mm.
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Development of the brain and eyes is a relatively continuous
process that clearly separates all four age groups. After the ﬁrst
quarter of development, the section of the brain that later develops
into the medulla, lobula and lobular plate is visible, but the central
part of the brain, the Lamina Ganglionaris, the optical nerves and the
ommatidia are not developed. After the second quarter of develop-
ment, the central brain is developed and the medulla has its ﬁnal
shape, but there is no clear distinction between the brain parts. The
Lamina Ganglionaris can be recognised as a crescent between the
medulla and the body wall. After the third quarter of development
the central brain is developed with the subeosophagal ganglion
differentiated and the medulla, lobula, the lobular plate and the
subeosophagal ganlion are all distinct. The ommatidia are well
developed, but the optical nerves are only well developed ventrally.
Towards the end of the fourth quarter of development the optical
nerves are well developed over the entire height of the medulla.3.4.2. Ptilinum
Development of the ptilinum clearly distinguishes between the
puparium of series 2 and 3, being totally absent in the former and
almost fully developed in the latter. The only difference between
the development of the ptilinum for pupae in series 3 and 4 is that
the structure has a distinct spongy appearance in the former,
which it has lost in the latter (e.g. Fig. 4L and Q, respectively).
3.4.3. Indirect ﬂight musculature
Development of the indirect ﬂight musculature is highly
informative for separating the age groups, but also difﬁcult to
quantify. After the ﬁrst quarter of development both longitudinal
and dorso-ventral muscles can be recognised. But both are only
present as short, incomplete fragments representing no more than
a single pair of each muscle type. After the second quarter of
development at least three pairs of dorso-ventral muscles are
present running almost the entire height of the thorax. The
Fig. 7. Micro-CT based virtual horizontal sections of the ventral part of the pupae, most dorsal sections are at the top of the page. A–C, series 1; D–F, series 2; G–I, series 3; J–L,
series 4. Abbreviation not previously listed: LgM = leg muscles; PrT = pre-tarsus; TS = tarsal segments; TSp = tibial spine. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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thorax. All muscles are still narrow in cross section. After the third
quarter of development all individual indirect ﬂight muscles are
developed to full length, but the muscles are not as massive as the
fully developed muscles that can be seen in the last quarter of
development; e.g. the posterior base of the longitudinal ﬂight
muscles are ca. 500 mm wide in series 3 and more than 750 mm
wide in series 4; the anterior bundle of dorso-ventral ﬂight muscles
are ca. 500 mm wide in series 3 and ca. 800 mm wide in series 4
(Fig. 6I for series 3 and Fig. 6L for series 4).
3.4.4. Mouthparts and alimentary canal
Development of the mouthparts (internal and external) and the
alimentary canal is informative for separating all four age groups.
After the ﬁrst quarter of development the cuticle surrounding the
external mouthparts is already well differentiated. The archenter-
on is large, and located in the thorax and anterior third of theabdomen. After the second quarter of development, the external
mouthparts have not developed further, but the entire length of
the alimentary canal is laid out inside the animal. The archenteron
is as large as that of series 1, but it has a more caudal position. After
the third quarter of development, the mouthparts are fully
differentiated, and the archenteron is much reduced in size and
restricted to the posterior half of the abdomen. Rectal papillae are
visible inside the archenteron lumen. Towards the end of the
fourth quarter of development, the archenteron has been fully
modiﬁed into the adult rectal region with well-developed rectal
papillae. Furthermore, it is ﬁlled with meconium.
3.4.5. Intersegmental abdominal musculature
Like the ptilinum, the intersegmental musculature in the
abdomen separates the puparium of series 2 and 3, since this
musculature is absent in the former, but present in the latter.
However, the degree of development of the musculature also
Fig. 8. Micro-CT based virtual sagittal sections of the ventral part of the pupae, most lateral sections are at the top of the page. A–C, series 1; D–F, series 2; G–I, series 3; J–L,
series 4. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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few indistinct and weakly developed muscles are present, whereas
all (or almost all) muscles are well developed at series 4.
3.4.6. Fat cells/body
Congregations of fat cells or small fat bodies are only present at
series 4 and thus provide a clear diagnostic character for this
developmental stage.
3.4.7. Internal separation of the major body divisions
Development of internal separations of the major body regions
(head, thorax and abdomen) is informative for separating the four
age groups. After the ﬁrst quarter of development, the separation
between head and thorax is just visible dorsally, but the actual
cervical region is not developed. There is no internal separation
between thorax and abdomen. After the second quarter of
development, the division between head and thorax is welldeveloped and the actual cervical region is clearly visible, but there
is no separation between thorax and abdomen. After the third
quarter of development, the division between head and thorax is
complete with indirect ﬂight muscles attached to the anterior edge
of the thorax. The division between thorax and abdomen is well
developed dorsally with the indirect ﬂight muscles attaching to the
posterior edge of the thorax. Ventrally the division is less
developed. During the fourth quarter of development, the divisions
between the body sections are fully developed.
3.5. Usefulness of virtual 3D reconstructions
The SPIERS based virtual reconstructions of the series 4 pharate
adult shows a considerable amount of detail (Fig. 10A–C). The eyes,
bristles on the head and thorax, the ocelli, antennae and external
mouthparts are all clearly visible. The wing development and legs
(including segmentation and pretarsus) are also discernable.
Fig. 9. Micro-CT based virtual sagittal sections of the ventral part of the pupae, most medial sections are at the top of the page. A–C, series 1; D–F, series 2; G–I, series 3; J–L,
series 4. Scale bars = 1 mm.
Fig. 10. Virtual 3D reconstructions of series 4 pharate adult based on the software package SPIERS: A, dorsal view; B, lateral view; C, ventral view.
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pharate adults in Figs. 1 and 2 (both stained and unstained) it is
clear that virtual reconstruction reveals far less detail. In particular,
contrast resolution was too low to discern between sclerotized and
unsclerotized structures. Furthermore, because the pharate adult
is touching the puparium in some places (i.e. the abdomen and the
eyes) it was not possible to carry out an automated reconstruction,
and the area of interest (i.e. the pharate adult) had to be masked
manually. This process took well in excess of 10 h, and although
the time used declined with practice, it is still not comparable to
the few minutes it takes to remove the pharate adult from the
puparium by ordinary dissection. If, however, evidence material is
very scarce, virtual dissections may be preferable to real
(destructive) dissections.
4. Discussion
Our results show both similarities and differences when
compared to previous studies by Barrit and Birt [9] and Greenberg
[2]. As in both Barrit and Birt [9] and Greenberg [2], we ﬁnd a
distinction between the three principal body sections in the ﬁrst
quarter of development. Like Barrit and Birt [9], we also found that
the insect is free of the pupal cuticle at this stage, and that the ‘‘mid
gut’’ (archenteron in the present paper) is closed off at each end
and occupies roughly a third of the length of the insect. But, unlike
Barrit and Birt [9], we did not ﬁnd any internal leg muscles or head
and abdominal muscles before the third quarter of development.
Barrit and Birt [9] reported that a considerable number of both
abdominal and head fat body cells found in the freshly emerged
adult insect were of larval origin. We found clearly distinct fat
bodies in the series 4 specimen shortly before emergence, but since
the lower resolution of micro-CT compared to the traditional
histological techniques employed by Barrit and Birt [9] does not
allow us to trace individual cells, we are unable to determine
whether the individual fat cells that presumably make up the fat
bodies are novel or of larval origin. The generally faster
development reported by Barrit and Birt [9] is likely because of
the higher temperature in their study (30 8C vs. 23 8C) compared to
our study. However, speciﬁc differences in development speed
between the Lucilia cuprina used by Barrit and Birt [9] and
Calliphora vicina may also be part of the explanation.
Adams and Hall [26] showed that placing live larvae directly
into 80% ethanol resulted in marked decomposition. This was
probably the reason for the presence of decomposition in the
pharate adults of series 1 and 2. The effects of killing methods on
the state of preservation of blowﬂy pupae is a topic that has not
been studied before and, while this subject is outside the scope of
the present contribution, it will be the subject of a future study.
4.1. Estimating PMImin using external and internal morphological
characters
It is likely that the use of external morphological characters are
a preferred measure to estimate the age of blowﬂy pupae because
the method is cheap, relatively quick and does not rely on
sophisticated equipment, when compared to histological techni-
ques. However, our data show that a combination of external and
internal morphological characters has the potential to estimate the
age of blowﬂy pupae to a higher degree of accuracy and precision
than using external morphological characters alone (Tables 1 and
2). This is because each method is sensitive to a unique character
set and by combining these two character sets, the resolution to
determine the age of a pupa increases, thus increasing the accuracy
of the resultant PMImin estimate. For example, the external
morphology of the pupa from series 1 and 2 were similar, although
there is an age difference of approximately 30% of the totalduration of the pupal stage (Fig. 3). Because of their similarity, it
may be difﬁcult to accurately estimate the age of these pharate
adults using external morphological characters alone. But the
development of the internal structures is far more advanced in
series 2 when compared to series 1, making it far more likely to
accurately estimate their age. Similar conclusions can be drawn
from the differences between the external and internal morpholo-
gy of the pupae from series 3 and 4.
4.2. Advantages and disadvantages of micro-CT scanning in forensic
entomology
Since the use of internal morphological changes to estimate the
age of pupae has the potential to improve the accuracy of these
estimates, a quick and reliable method is needed to obtain these
results. The traditional method of histology is a well-reﬁned
technique that can provide very high quality data. A major
drawback is that it is a specialist technique that can take some
weeks to complete [17]. This time frame is not always suitable for
casework and is therefore often not employed. Furthermore, this
technique is destructive and it is not possible to re-examine a
specimen once it has been processed for histological examination.
Micro-CT scanning is here shown to be a very useful tool for
documenting and determining the development of blowﬂy pharate
adults during metamorphosis, although it is obvious that the
technology has its limitations.
The major advantages of micro-CT scanning compared to
classical methods are, relatively fast results, the ability to process
multiple specimens simultaneously, and the non-destructive
treatment of evidence yielding highly ﬂexible results that can
easily be shared between prosecution and defence. Though the
specimen (evidence) needs to be stained, this process highlights
different tissue types making it easier to identify developmental
characters [19]. More importantly, specimens remain undamaged
and intact after being stained and scanned, in contrast to a
dissected specimen, where there is a chance that specimens could
get damaged, particularly in the early stages of metamorphosis
(Fig. 1E), or a specimen that has been embedded in plastic and
subsequently micro-sectioned for histology. It is therefore always
possible to return to the original specimen if needed. The virtual
dissection can also be ‘‘dissected’’ in several ways at once,
demonstrated here by the virtual sectioning of each specimen in
the three principal planes (Figs. 2, 4–9). This is not possible when
using the classical histology examination as each specimen can
only be sectioned in one plane. Several experts can also examine
the same virtual dissection simultaneously, allowing the prosecu-
tion and defence access to the same material, and allowing them to
section the same original data in whichever way they see ﬁt. What
is more, the virtual specimens can be easily disseminated to
scientists and public across the Internet as movies [e.g. 27],
stereolithographic ﬁles [e.g. 21] or DICOM stacks, thereby
widening the potential for research collaborations and public
engagement with entomology.
The major drawbacks are the need for staining to obtain
maximum contrast, lack of differentiation between different tissue
types, particularly those of similar electron density, insufﬁcient
resolution power to document changes at the cellular level, and the
cost of micro-CT scanners and scans. However, future improve-
ments in CT detector panels and, most importantly, monochro-
matic X-rays sources will eradicate the need for dyes in the future.
At present the need for staining is common to most insect tissue
[19] and is also true for other techniques designated to document
internal anatomy, such as histology based on trichrome stained,
plastic embedded thin sections. We have not carried out trials to
determine the optimal staining time for blowﬂy pupae, but it
seems likely that the time needed would be considerably less than
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perforated prior to staining to ease the penetration of iodine. The
lack of clear differentiation of tissue types, due to low contrast
resolution, makes micro-CT scanning inferior to classical histology
for very detailed anatomical studies and comparisons. However,
our results demonstrate that the differentiation and spatial
resolution obtained are sufﬁcient to determine the development
stage of the pharate adult at the temporal resolution (approxi-
mately 25% resolution) examined here. Whether the development
can be resolved at an even ﬁner temporal scale will be the subject
of a future study, but the considerable differences between some of
the development stages included here is a strong indication that a
ﬁner resolution (likely down to 10% resolution) is obtainable. The
temporal resolution is ultimately limited by the amount of
morphological changes occurring over any particular time interval.
If internal and external morphological changes occur in a linear
fashion, then a resolution of no more than 10% is likely to be
sufﬁcient. But, if pupal development is non-linear, i.e. development
happens in a series of short, punctuated bursts, separated by
periods of relative stasis, it is likely that a resolution ﬁner than 10%
is needed to capture the timing of these discrete developmental
changes. The pioneer study on eye development in Calliphora by
Jarvilehto and Finell [28] reached the conclusion that ‘‘develop-
ment of morphological features and function in pupae is not
linearly related to time’’ [28; p. 231]. Recent studies on brain
development in the fruit ﬂy, Drosophila melanogaster, and the
tobacco hawk moth, Manduca sexta [29,30] based on laser-confocal
microscopy and subsequent 3D/4D visualization, do also suggest
that at least brain development is not linear. In particular
Huetteroth et al.’s [30] Figs. 6–8 clearly show that both the
formation of the different neuropils and their subsequent growth
are non-linear to some extent. A study of the development of the
ﬂesh ﬂy, Sacrophaga peregrina, based on NMR microscopy [31]
similarly showed that certain aspects of development (including
formation and disappearance of temporary gas pockets) can
happen in very rapid bursts. Similarly, a study on external
embryonic development in Drosophila melanogaster [32] showed
that certain external features do not develop in a linear fashion.
Our results also suggest that certain morphological features may
not develop in a linear fashion. For example, the external
morphological changes between series 1 and 2 are subtle, which
infers that much of this development must take place within the
ﬁrst quarter of development; thereafter development of those
features is limited to subtle changes and sclerotization. The lack of
clear tissue differentiation in the scans can, to a large extent, be
overcome by detailed knowledge of insect morphology and
anatomy (underpinning the need for morphological training of
entomologists), and access to good graphical illustrations of the
different stages of blowﬂy metamorphosis. Alternatively, the use of
low energy photon beams, to produce synchrotron-radiation-
based micro-CT data could be used to overcome this problem. This
method results in an improved image quality [17] capable of
producing higher quality three-dimensional models than those
produced by our system.
Staining pupae with iodine does not, however, exclude
subsequent dissection of the pupae to examine external characters.
Direct comparisons between pupae from series 2 and 4, that were
either unstained (control) or stained for 7 d (the specimens that
were scanned), reveal that although the stained specimens are
considerably darker than the unstained specimens, the same
important structures are discernable (Fig. 1).
The current cost of micro-CT scanning is another drawback
that stands in the way of the method gaining a wider use.
Currently, micro-CT scanners are generally housed in major
research institutions, where waiting list for access can be long and
costs for external users may be substantial (although multiplepupae can be scanned simultaneously). However, as scanners gain
wider use and become commonplace, costs are decreasing both
for scanners (currently costing in the region of $200,000–
$400,000, depending on speciﬁcations and requirements) and
for access time [21,33]. It therefore seems reasonable to expect
that most economically developed countries will be able to afford
forensic laboratories dedicated to micro-CT scanning in the near
future or contract the work out cheaply, especially since micro-CT
scanning has other potential uses in forensics such as bone
scanning [34].
4.3. Practical applications of micro-CT scanning in forensic
entomology
Another potential disadvantage of micro-CT scanning is that
pupae have to be killed before scanning. Current techniques to
estimate the age of pupae involve rearing the pupae to adulthood
at constant temperature and modelling their development against
precalculated data in a model known as the accumulative degree
day/hour (ADD/ADH) approach. By killing pupae for micro-CT
scanning, validation of an estimate of age using the ADD/ADH
approach would not be possible and an estimate would rely
entirely on the qualitative measurements of internal and external
pharate adult morphology. If enough pupae are available (n > 30),
it would be advisable to kill a proportion (n  10) of them to be
used for micro-CT scanning and dissection, while the remaining
pupae should be reared through to adulthood at constant
temperature for analysis using the ADD/ADH approach. This
would result in two comparative estimates of pupal age to infer a
robust PMImin estimate. Alternatively, a recent study has shown
that insects (ants) can be scanned repeatedly over weeks without
any change in behaviour [35]. Thus, it may be possible to scan
developing pupae over time.
5. Conclusions
The data presented in this paper provides strong support for the
use of micro-CT as a tool to describe the internal anatomical
changes that take place during blowﬂy metamorphosis, which can
be used to estimate a PMImin. The advantages of this approach
(non-destructive, process multiple specimens simultaneously,
relatively fast and ﬂexible results) outnumber and outweigh the
disadvantages (need for staining and low contrast resolution) so
this method should be considered as a realistic supplement for
traditional microscopy methods in this context.
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